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"I. ess noise, please, children."
The new teacher was pale, but rho

stood very erect nnd nrmimcd tlio dig-
nity that she wna f. r from fcellna.
Her cyea shone qucorly. She was
anxious, hut the little people were
not exactly miro of it, rnd po for a
half second the orange-heade- boy in
the front seat was idly undecided
whether or not to throw to the tittle
fclrl with the pink ribbons the note
which w.-.-s ulreiiiy fc'tlcl, nnd c:"o-full-

secreted In the pal:.i cf i
hand.

Ju?t then a noisr, the familiar
breaking of a ruler, nir.de the boy turn
squarely In his seat and look toward
the back corner of the room.

he Rasped excitedly under
his breath. It wns Just as he had hop-

ed Rnd expected. he gurgled
In a voice that q'llvered to shrillne.

Thf n he squirmed back to his prop-
er position and. burrowing his face
In his arm, waited.

The new teacher had n strong da-plr- e

to clutch the orange-heade- boy
by the shoulder. Instead, she held
her hand tighter behind her back,
and though her lips were white she
smiled on.

Still smiling she met the eyes of
the overgrown boy in the back corner
seat. They were taunting, reddish
brown eyes. The boy's Jaw set a lit-tl- o

tighter as he doggedly met the
gaze of the new teacher. Indolently
he began to beat a careless tattoo on
the top of the desk with the broken
pieces of the ruler.

She smiled very sweetly. The red-
dish brown eyes began to stare in
amazement. Presently the tattoo
stopped short, and the boy's freckled
face was dyed a shamed red.

"Why did you stop. David?" the
new teacher asked. I was enjoying
It so much. You keep time beautiful-
ly. How did you loam? DIJ any one
teach you?

"David." she went cn, "shall I tell
you a story about a little drummer?

"Shall I tell the story, and will you
all to very quiet if I do?" she asked.

The rest of the children, who up
tiil now had looked solemn, as if they
were reserving their :ec!r-!o- till they
saw who came out victor, shouted
"Yes:" with unabashed curiosity.

Very simply the new teacher told
the story of Napoleon's drummer boy
at Moscow. During the telling she
had made a point not to look at the
reddish brown eyes.

"The boy was sixteen, David, just
as old no you are," she said when
the story was ended. Glancing care-
lessly at the boy she saw that the
ugliness and discontent had been
nmoothed out of his face.

"Gee!" the boy had been thinking.
"Th new teacher has a funny way
with a feller. Th' last teacher al-
ways made you in from rece3s
for a hull month, when you broke the
rulers a purposo nn' beat on th' desk.
An' it used to get her just wild, too,
'cause she had to stay there an' watch
him."

The new teacher was different. She
had told him the builiest story Rnd
smiled at him and had told hhu that
lie was a swell drummer, and maybe
some day If he learned his lessons he'd
be a drummer, too, in a big army, like
the kid In the story, and get a shot
In the head, and have to march all day
with a rag tied around him, and may-
be some one would write a poem
about him, too.

"David," the voice went on, while
the boy was still too confused to look
at her, "If you'll bring those pieces of
ruler to me, I'll keep them for you In
my desk, and then maybe you'll bo
good enough to beat taps for ua some-
times when we finish lessons. I'll put
them right In here, whero they'll be
perfectly safe, and I'll lock my desk

She held out her hand expectantly.
It was a whiter hand and a smaller
hand than David had ever seen before.

Awkwardly he stumbled from his
seat and slouched toward the desk.
Then he carefully put the pieces of
ruler Into the new teacher's out-
stretched hand.

The orange-haire- boy turned about
and gave a grunt of disapproval at
his fallen hero, who was sitting with
his eyes fixed moodily on the now
teacher. She was still smiling at
something lurking In her mind; but
the reddish brown eyes still thought
the smile was meant for him.

i Life in London,
Three hundred thousand Londoneri

live In one-roo- tenements with three
or more occupants. The death rate of
the London districts in which a mil-
lion people are housed not so well as
horses Is four times higher than nor-

mal. But London is not the only
plague spot of England. In seven
other cities the number of preventa-
ble and unnecessary deaths reaches a
yearly total of 20,000, a black list of
those slain by vile living condltins
and overcrowding that equals the
losses of the British In South Africa
from wounds and disease. In Scot-
land 23 per cent of the families live In
one room, and In Glasgow one-thir- d

of the population of families have no
more than one room to huddle In.
Conditions are no better In the small-
er cities of Scotland. Kilmarnock
has only 28,000 population, yet 35 per
cent of Its families dwell In single-roo-

tenements. One-eight- of the
total population of Scotland do not
know the decency of a two-roo-

home. Eight million people of the
United Kingdom have an average fam-
ily Income of no more than 5 a week,
and In the cities they must pay at
least a fourth of this for rent of pig-

sties miscalled tenement". ..
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It ia Made cf Fuzzy Crown Pur, is
Two Feet HiMh and Has

Gnaw Efrect.
Chicago. Dr. Cook und Commander

Peary, struggling against the Icy
blasts of the great north and the more
subtle danger of the food tin, littlo
thought of the fan e that was to be
theirs when they reached, the top of
the world. The newest fashion In
jo:i:en's hats has been named the
N :ii-t- Pole."
The hat Is suggestive of the polar

."cr'o:!. It reems as high as the '3

picture of the po'e. although
n icallty it is only two feet tall. It
s lonatructed of brown fur, uzzy and
?:.; endive. It Is Just such n hat ns
;he explorer might have drawn over

fife

ill
IHTEST 3 J K
STTte sr The.
D,?. COCK BOAAr
With NiWiH POLC

CFFCCT
his head when the wind blew cold, and
It looks massive and solid enough to
supply a good soup stock In case of
Arctic exigency. Further heightening
its chilly effect is a snowliko spray of
aigrette highly on the left side.

The president of the Nationnl Asfo-clatlo- n

of Retail Milliners Is the de-

signer of the hat.

COLLI E COMMITS SUICIDE.

Prefers Death in the Country to Life
in Philadelphia.

Caldwell, N. J. A dog belonging to
Herman Fritz Welnberk of Philadel-
phia, whose family spond the summer
in West Caldwell, rather than return
to the city with his owner, committed
suicide by walking in front of an

The family occupied a fur-
nished cottngo in Westvllle avenue,
and started for home. The dog, a
young Scotch collie, named Dash, had
enjoyed romping through the Welds
and woods here, and when the trunks
were loaded on a wagon Dash was
called to accompany the family to the
railroad station. The dog hung his
head and refused to follow, but in-

stead returned to the porch of the
summer house and stretched him-
self on the floor.

Each member of the family In turn
coaxed Dash to leave the cottage, but
without avail. Finally the dog re-

ceived a whipping. With tall between
his legs Dash went to the sidewalk
und, seeing an automobile coming,
walked deliberately in front of it and
wa3 killed. Dash by his kind disposi-
tion made many friends in the neigh-
borhood, especially among the chil-
dren, and could not bear to go away
fiorn them and the green fields.

WORKS AT AGE OF 101.

Upstate Woman Bakes Cake for Birth-
day Guests.

Auburn, N. Y. Mrs. Luella Treat
V.'itherell, of the village of Throop,
celebrated her 101st birthday a few
days ago. Her figure Is straight nnd
her health excellent, and although
she suffers slightly from deafness and
wears glasses, Mrs. V.'itherell does
her own washing and Ironing and as-

sists in the general boiiKework at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. V. F.
Treat, seventy-on- e years old.

To show that a century has not Im-

paired her cooking ability, Mrs. With-erel- l

baked a big cake and entertained
members of the Methodist Church of
Port Dyron. She has always lived a
simple country life, and dislikes the
city. She was born in Cicero.

Pathos In a Fire Report.
In the annual report of the fire mar-shi- il

of Kentucky the following ex-

tract is not without a suggestion of
"Little Hoy Ulue:"

"Among the odds and ends of the
attic, usually are vanished furniture,
rag.i smeared with grease to take fire
theu. selves), painting oils liable to
tuko lire when the sun beats on the
roof, m:d broken toys of children who
aio giown and gone away or who
went la slcea Ions 020."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ky virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia County. Pennsylvania, and
to nie directed, there will be sold at
public sde at the Sheriff's office, in the
Court House at Bloomsburg, county and
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20th, 1909,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following de-

scribed real estate:
All that certain piece or parcel of land

situate in the Borough of Berwick, Col-unih-

County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described ns follows, to w't: Situ-
ated on south side of Fourth street

Walnut and Chestnut street-- , be-
ing lot number six in Gilbert Fowler
plot of lots bounded on the south by
l'hird street, north by Fourth street,
east formerly by F. H, Hrockway now
Lnura A. tJarr, and on the west former-l- y

by lot of H. W. Bower now J. W, Sit-le-

said lot being forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf

feet wide on Fourth street and on ;

hundred and eighty-on- e nnd one-hal- f

feet deep, whereon is erected a large
TWO STORY DOUBLE FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings. Being same premises
conveyed to Elmer E. Garr by ilced of
L. II. Fowler and wife dated October
iStli, 1804 and recorded in Deed Book
No. 56 at page 430.

Seized, taKcn into execution at the
suit of L. H. Fowler now to the use of
Nelson W. Bloss vs. Elmer K. Garr,
and to be sold as the property of Elmer
E. Garr.

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

William E. Elmes. Attorney. t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be oid at pub-
lic sale at the Sheriff's office, in the
Court House at Blootnsburir. countvand
state aforesaid, on- -

SATURDAY NOV. 27th, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m . the following de- -

scrioeu real estate :

All that certain town lot situated in
tlie Borough of West Berwick, Columbia
County and State of Pennsylvania, on
the east side ct La Salle street. Being
lot Number Two. in Section Thirteen.
of the Bewick Land Improvement
Company's Addition to Berwick. Being
bounded by lot Number Three, of Ster
ling Dickson on the north: on the east
by an alley: on the south by lot Number
One; and on the West bv La Salle street,
being fortv feet in width on La Salle
street and one hundred and forty feet in
depth.

Being part of the same premises con
veyed by George S. Fleekenstein and
lizzie It,, v leckenstiue. his wite. to Marv
A. Pettit by deed dated January 21st,
H102, recorded in the office for the re-
cording of deeds, etc., in and for Col-
umbia County, Pennsylvania, in Deed
Book No. 73. Dane 1. On which is erect
ed a

TWO AND A HALF STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

and out buildings,
Seized, taken into execution at the

suit of Harry T. Stoddart, Receiver for
the Eastern Union Building and Loan
Society of Philadelphia. Pa, vs. Ilirum
w. rettit and --Mary A. Pettit real own
ers, notice to all terre-tenant- and
to be sold as the property of Hiram W.
retut anil wary r. Pettit.

CHARLES B. ENT.
Sheriff.

James L. Evans, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry alias writs of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Columbia County. Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be sold at public sale at the Sheriff's
Office, iu the Court House at Blooms-burg- ,

county and itate aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 4, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- it : The undivid-
ed one half interest of all that tract or

PARCEL OF LAND
situate in Foundry vllle, Briarcreek town-
ship, county of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Beginningat a corner on north
east side of Main road, leading from Ber
wick to Summerhill, thence south along
said road one hundred and seventy one
feet to a line fence; thence northeast
along said line fence three hundred feet
to an oak tree; thence north seventy-seve- n

feet to a wild cherry tree; thence
southwest three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

feet to the place of beginuing; it being
the southeast end of tract of 'land deed-
ed by B. W. Johnson and wife to So- -

Shrona Eaton and recorded April 17, A
in Deed Book 38, page 671, this

being the same lot of land that Mrs. So
phrona Eaton conveyed by her deed to
Viola Creveling, dated the 21st day of
October, A. D. 18S6, recorded the second
day of November. A. D. 1886, in said
County. Book Vol. 41, page 318. Viola
Creveling died intestate leaving Amelia
Creveling.since intermarried with Ralph
Mingus, and Frank Creveling. Where-
on is erected a

TWO STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

and out buildings.
Seized, taken into execution at the

suits of the Berwick Savings and Trust
Company vs. Mrs. O. F. Creveling, C.
F. Creveling and Martin Vanderniark;
Elias P. Benscoter vs. C. F. Creveling;
Ralph Mingus now to the use of William
N. Michael vs. C. F. Creveling and Ella
E.' Creveling, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of C. F. Creveling and Ella E.
Creveling.

CHARLES B, ENT.
Sheriff.

Tames L. Evans, I

H. K. Stees. ( Attorneys.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Stockhold-er- s

of the Bloomsburg Land Improve-
ment Company for the election of a
President, a Board of Directors, und a
Treasurer, will be held on Monday, No-
vember 22ud, 1909, at the office of the
Company in the Ent Building, Blooms-
burg, Pa., at two o'clock in the after-
noon.

ll-ll-- N. U. FUNK, Sec'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to nie directed, there will be sold at pulv
lie sale at the Sheriff's office, in the
Court House at Bloomsburg. county nnd
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20th. 1909,
at 10 o'clcck A. M., the following de-

scribed real estate ;

All that scrtain lot of ground situate
in the said Town of Bloomsburg, in
Neat's Addition te said town, lying
north of East Fifth street and south of
E st Third street, nnd more particularly
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the north of
East Fourth street at the intersection of
Lot No. 25 with The Bloomsburg Land
Improvement Co.- - Line.tbcnce westward-l-

along the northern line of East Fourth
street one hundred and sixty-fou- r nnd
seven-tenth- s feet to eastern line of lot
No. 28, thence northwardly along line of
said lot No. 28, one hundred and eighty-fou- r

feet to an alley, thence cstwnrdiy
along southern line of said alley to line of
laud of said Bloomsburg Land Improve-
ment Company, tlie,ice southeastward ly
along line l said Bloomsburg Land Im-

provement Company to place of begin-
ning. This tract embraces lots No. 25,
2ft and 27 on said plan. , Whereon are
erected

FOUR (4) GREEN I'OUSES
AND BOILER HOUSE.

Seized, taken into execution at the
suit of Matthew McReynolds, Executor
of Evelina R. B. McReynolds vs. James
T. Davis M. Edith Davis and Clem R.
Weiss, Mortgagors, John W. Davis,
Stewart E. Reynolds and The Davis
Brothers Company Corporation tinder
the 'aws of Pennsylvania terre-tenant-

nnd to be sold ns the property of J mcs
T. Davis, .t. Edith Davis and Clem R.
Weiss, Mortgagors. John W. Davi ,

Stewart E. Reynolds and The Davis
Brothers Conip.my Corporation under
the laws of Pennsylvania terre-tenants- .

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

T. J. Vandersliee, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias issued out of the" Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will be
sold a', public sale at the Sheriff's office,
in the Court House at Bloomsburg,
county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20U1, 1909,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following de-

scribed real estate :

All that certain piece and parcel of
ground situated in the Borough of Cata-wiss- a,

Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ns follows, to
wit: Beginning at a fence post, corner
of Mrs. Hamilton Fisher's lot, on the
south side of East Main street twenty
feet distant from the center line of said
street, thence by the lot of Mrs. Hamil-
ton Fisher five and lil'ty-tlire- e and a half

degrees west one hundred and
seventy-si- x und three-tenth- s feet to line
of Harry A. Harman, thence by the said
Harry A. Harman north forty-tw- o aod
one half degrees west twenty-fou- r and
two-tenth- s feet to the line of Sarah
Fredericks lot, thence by the said Sarah
Fredericks north til'ty-fiv- e and one-hal-

degrees west one hundred and ten leet
to a stake, thence by the same north
twenty-nin- e degrees east, fifty-fou- r feet
to the south side of East Main street
twenty feet from the center line of said
street, thence along the south side of
said street twenty feet distant from the
center line thereof south sixty and one-hal- f

degrees east forty-fiv- e feet to the
plate of beginning. Containing nine

of an acre, be
the same more or less. Whereon is
erected a
TWO AND ONE-HAL- F STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE

and oulbuild'ngs.
Seized, taken into execution at the

suits of L. C. Mensch, attorney, vs. J.
C. Fox, and Franklin Shoe Company
vs. J. C. Fox, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of J. C, Fox.

CHARLES B. ENT.
L. C. Mensch, Sheriff.
A. L. Fritz, ' A"orneys

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia County. Pennsylvania, und
to me directed, there will be sold at pub-
lic sale at the Sheriff's Office, in he
Court House at Bloomsburg, county and
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV'. 27th, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following de-

scribed real estate :

All that ceatain town lot situated in
the Borough of West Berwick, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, west of Monroe
street, being lot Number Two Section
Seven of the Berwick Land Improve-
ment Company's addition to Berwick.
Pa., being bounded vn the north by lot
Number three. Section seven, one hun-
dred and forty feet; on the east by Mon-
roe street, forty feet: on the sott'li by lot
Number One, Section Seven one hun-
dred and forty fe.'t, and on the west by
an alley forty feet to the place of begin-
ning.. Being part of the same premises
conveyed by Freas Fowler and wife to
George E. Sponsler by deed dated Aug-
ust 21st, 1003, recorded in the office for
the recording of deeds, etc., in and for
Columbia County in Deed Book No. 53,
paee 451, and by said Sponsler to Mar-
garet A. Kendrick by deed dated May
22, ioof), intended to be recotded forth-
with, On which is erected a

TWO AND A HALF STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

and out buildings.
Seized, taken into execution nt the

suit of Harry T. Stoddart, Receiver for
the Eastern Union Building and Loan
Society of Philadelphia, Pa, vs. Law-
rence Kendrick (now deceased) Marga-
ret A, Kendrick owner and The United
States Lumber und Supply Company
terre-tenan- t, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Lawrence Kendrick (now de-

ceased) Margaret A. Kendrick and The
United States Lumber and Supply Com-
pany,

CHARLES B. ENT,
Sheriff.

James L. Evans, Attorney, t.
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and Rest.Contains neliltcr
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Trustee of the estate of Albert
me vi neaver lownsnip, aeceaseU

First and final account of Charles C.
Evans, Trustee of the John E. Fowler
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said John E. Fowler having been a rest- -
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Prothonotary.
Pa., Nov. 11, 4t.
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Bloomslninr. Ta.

An official recoid of the presi-
dent's recent 13,000 mile trip shows
that Mr. Taft visited
states and made 265 He
rode 1,000 miles in automo-
biles and mote than 150 miles it:
carriages and walked at least

miles. All Taft's
speeches, which were taken down
in have been transcribed
and ca-efu-

lly

John Warreu, who has been in
State at Winstei,

since 1859, has appealed again
to the State Uoard of for
a Warren lived in U'il-mingto- n,

Tolland county. One
day he asked his wife to take a
walk with him, and suggested that
they bathe their feet in a
While they were so he put
his wife's head under the stream
and held it there until she drowned.

What is a cold In the head? Noth
liiK to worry about If you treat It with
Kly'n Cream Iliilm. Neglected. tlu
cold may grow into hikI the

es be so that you
have to ht for every breath. It I

true that Ely's Cream JJtilin mantel1
catarrh promptly. But you kuow the
old about the ounce of preven-
tion. Therefore use Cream Jlalm when
the cold in the head whows Itaelf. All
druggists, 50o or mailed by Ely Bros.,
63 Warreu Street, New York.

place the homes of rural people every section the United
States. It gives tl:e farmer and his family something to think
about aside humdrum of routine duties.
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